
AWKS TAKE THIRD WIN OVER TARTARS
*** *** *** * * *

axons Scare Hawthorne But Lose, 37-28
•«•—•——-———— _________ i

JAYHAWKS 
TIP THS 
JAYVEES

Jayv took load.The Red
the Tartar JV's into camp Frl-' Rockemachei 
day night In a preliminary to uie hlg gun 
the Varsity struggle between sun )n ,. j 
the Seahawks and THS, by a and would 1 
49-36 score-. ltu> winners'

It was the first mooting of ,,ot booted 
the season between the Redon dose-ln shots. Mlk

Redondo Streaks 
To 61-48 Victory

The Tartars (ailed to break their losing streak to the 
- i Rp.donrlo Seahawks as the Torrance High five fell before 

the accurate shooting of the Hawks, 61-48, Friday at trie 
Redondo gym. It was the first win of the Bay League 
season for the Redondans and the second straight lots
for the locals. i ' -           

The winners put together j on |y one sub in the contest as 
good outside shooting lo Ice the , he tried to keep the regulars 
contest, with Guard Bob Combs, i within contention. They actual. 
Forward Sol Rockenmacher and I ly dropped the fray in the first 
Center Rex Hughes carrying the j porlod when they gave 18 points

Da

SCORES TWO FOB SAXONS . . . Roger SnfUI. North High 
center, leaps up to tip ball In for tally In Saxon.Hawthornfi 
game Friday night nt Hawthorne. Surprised Cougar defend- 
ers scramble, behind Snell tor position, but are ton late.

Other* are Dick Ilfletor. Cougar eenter, Ron Aiidersoii, SHXOII 
forward, who la partluJIy hidden belilnd Hector, ami North 
High's Chuck RIchurdMin. moving In at right. Saxon Varsllv 
nuthustled highly-favored llan-tliiiriii>, hut lost 37 -'«.

Cougars In Stall Swaps May Go 
To Preserve Win jSaturday at

Hustling all the way, the North High Saxons gave \ \jlf|fj) Alllffl 
Hawthorne many fits before being subdued by the Cougars,  /OHIO HIIIIQ
37-28, Friday night in the Pioneer League cage opener (hjh£ "°)nlln ''ltl p" ^<> ( Swapi 

at Hawthorne. The Saxons stayed within range of thel,,^^* #£000 SantL c'aiailn 
more experienced winners during most of the match and i Handicap at Sant
pulled up oven at 10-19 less than ~~- - ---        -   -i generated wide

Ani

Saxons Draw Girls' Gym 
For Morningside Game

Hifli school boys' basketball 
now Is being held every Tues 
day night in the THS girl's gym 
from 7 to 0:45 p.m. The gym 
will be cloned Jan. III. to enable 
thr North lli.i;h Hchcinl ca«e 
loam to u.-,e the laeility for a 
scheduled home, game with 
Moi nlngsidc.

All boys who are not playing 
high school basketball arc HI-

had never played 
competitively, ramme 
field goals and nlr 
losses for his total. He pos 
sesses tremendous strength and 
h»s shown great ability to 
score from around the bucket. 
The 6'4V pivot man also has! 
turned up to be a lop rebounder.' 

Counted To Win j
The winners got off to a 14-5 

first period lead, then coasted I 
home. They got 14 more in the j

 ond quarter, H in the third j 
I 17 in the final eight min-1

Ron Anderson, another new 
comer to the cage sport, had 11 ' 
from his forward position for 
the Saxons. Guard Bud Rltter. ] 
whose cage savvy has kept the 
Saxon five together, ringed in 
10. '

Grace, a forward, led the los 
ers, with 10. , 

Chadwick JV, Score '
The Chadwick Jayvees trim- i 

med the locals, 35-34, with a '• 
eome-from-behlnd effort In the j 
final period. The Saxon JV's 
were ahead, 26-22, at the end of 
Ihe third period, but gave way I 
to a 13-point output in the final 
quarter by the winners.

Halftlnio score was 21-12 for 
North High.

NORTH HIGH (tit

tallied 21 point;
The winners held a

bulge at the half. :3-13.

na's Tartars, (he Ti 
 d, practically had : 
ill by himself.; tempts.

had 14 points, iio Redondo while nabbing 11 
12, and Hughes.' themselves. 
?. | Hedundo Now 3.0 
il.-i did all right j Rcdondo now holds three 
 e hem right on ! straight decisive decisions ord 
eals if they had | Torrance on the season. The 

! bunch of Tarts will get their last chance 
Kendall led ! ( 0 avoid a shutout Feb. 7 when

hol

fo
coring, with 17. 

21 field goal
He

(.'!.'•)
Haase, f, 3; Vamlerpool, f, 0; t He managed t 
Lovclndy, !. 0; (Junta, f. 0; Cren- ! with 14 digits o

lluffell Watched
Rich Ruffell, hlgh-s coring 

Tart pivot man, was watched i v> 
closely by the Scahawk defens

shaw, c, 6; Da 
ger. e, 0; K 

,tv i g. 9; Taylor 
1 LaDnke. »;. i 

It

c, 2; Lambrig- and fi
fiv

through 
  field goals RCOONDO (II)

upp, c, 0; Babbitt, 
K. 2: O'Kaln. g, 3;

Lorde

Ir—

(!!!) (feach. f.

f throw 
IOITOW the Tartars go up ft 
it Louzlnger In the Olym- ' '[ 
gym. Jayvee game will i £

start off proceedings at 2:45

FO KT TP
LOADER WITH LOOT . . . Hill HeeveH, left, »how« North High hlool 
while Jim Brown and Clinch Cliff (iraytiehl, right, look oil. Keeven 
League team trophy awarded him for landing berth at gutml, gn 
award, Intternian's sweater anil monogram at first NHS f mil hull and   
Thursday, He wan captain of the Saxon Vanity team. Morono an<| III 
were featured speakers at the affair.

"N 1 ' to Gil Moreno, 
holding All-Pioneer 
outstanding player 

 o*t* country banquet 
ivn, t ('LA grid itan,

two minutes after the start of 
the second half.

Hawthorne loft the court with points, 
a 19-14 margin at the half, but 

' the Cougars stood by and' nil 
watched the Saxons tally fivejg", 
straight points to roar up and ; ^,','j 
knot the game.

Coach Bill Wood's Saxon; 
were most effective from t h 6 
free throw line, dropping 
through H points on charity to 
Hii-.vthonio'.s five. And tin 
,,ils wen- sorapping.all Ihe t 
tlni.. making the Cougars <

holding heralded Dick Hector, 
Cougars' pivot man, to six

NORTH HIOH (28)

An eight team league is now '"" 
being formed and a lathi r and ,   ",',' 
son banquet will climax tlie j u'mii 
basketball season. ' ,.,

>st or th
SIcilV III!

fouls

II (-III

to gi

ing a slow, ilellbi 
Ihe NRS five contrc 

l.ackboards for the first 
quarters, but fell back 
tegory In the final period 
e the winners their dec!

five spread.
I -I'd by Roger Snell, center, 

Chuck Richardson, forward, and 
Guard Bud Rltter, the Saxor 
kept pecking away at the early 
Hawthorne load. The first pc 
rlo;l score was 12-8 for the 
Cougars and at the end of the 
third period the tally wag cut 
down to only two points, 26-24. 

Snell Does Job
Snell had 10 points to take 

high honors for the Saxons. 
Wood, a forward, tallied 18 for 
Hawthorne to take game hon- 

a job In

Cougar JV's 
Trip North 
High Squad

Hawthorne's Jayvees ran up 
a 42-27 win over the Saxon jun 
iors Friday night In thn first 
Pioneer League game for both 
teams on the winner's court.

The Cougars raced to a 23-1B 
lead at Intermission, then cooled j 
off somewhat but had no trou

<al turf 
Interest.

The Santa Catallna, condi 
tioned for California horses. 4- 
year-olds and up at Hi miles, 
has attracted the most out 
standing field In its history, 
which dates hack to 1935. The 
race will be on the same raid 
with the $20,000 Santa Maria 
Handicap that has drawn 28 of 
the country's top fillies and 
mares.

If Swaps, winner last season 
of the Kentucky, Santa Anlia 
and American Derbies, as well 
as four other major stakes, ; t 
does make his long-awaited ap-j Harbor's S 
pcaranco he will meet formida 
ble opposition In Honeys Alibi,
recent hero of The Malibu So-! Conference match at Harbor, 
quet Stakes, Correlation, Kll-1 The Hawks took theii- .see 
lei'y, El Drag, Guerrcro, James 
Session a n d Karim, among 
>thers.

Newman, Padovan Pace Harbor 
To Metro League Win Over ECC

Forward Jim No win an 1 fill Bishop, finished 
Jumped In 25 points and ('en- Metro play la.ft sc

I'adovan had 23 as , with fl 
i h a w k s swept

ahead of El Camlno, 80-75, Fri 
day night In a Metropolitan

4craln
fold, are a definit 
this year.

 illu
, which will I

|televi.wd over KNXT (2) ai: 
the CBS coast network froi.. 

I 4:15 to 4:45 p. in., will attract 
 eat In the California

First Saxon Letters Go 
To 66 Athletes At Fete

Sixty-six North High School athletes received football and cross country letters 
Thursday night at the first awards banquet for fall sports participants, at a Gardens cafe. 

The prep letter winners were the first in the short history of the new school to get 
monograms. The letters are sky blue and are trimnied in white felt.

Varsity football captain Bill Reeves got the lion's portion of the awards, but he had   
to share the spotlight with. ...-._....-_........_..  .

   d managers .Mm Stiump od the following: Bob Alien, Jim 
I «»b lleyer. itald, Harold flecker, Kendall 
I'tieis wi'iil to Davu Bab-i Height, Bledsoe, Paul Carrlco, 
'ennis Berry, Jim Dono- ' Gene Dalmler, Dave Gilbert, 

an, Steve Harper, Ron Hay-; Lionel GilleBpie, flay Griosha- 
don, Ed Juarequl, Ken Knott, her, Dan Hayes. Doug Irvlne, 

threrU the outstanding member of the Fred Loo, Shelly Martin, Steve - - - "
Varsity eleven and a letter- Hearing, Robert Romero, Chuck 

i East man's'sweater'from the Var- ] Richardson, Clark Sandbcrg, 
Friday i K|IV Club j Bruce Stinger, John Swortfl 

Medals went to other Saxon ; K" 1' 1 ', Joe Thomas, Ernie Thon

UCLA grid stars (iil 
and Jim Brown.

Reeves got his letter, . 
pnv signifying his selection on ,'''"  

All-Ploneor Leagu' 
blanket

.
t, 25; footballe 
 - 2.1; jncer Leagu

PIo- ! «»" B 
luding Al Wriglit.

shell Ward,

i Bledsoe, honorable in 
i center; Ray Grleshabor,

1 LAJC last'Tuesday by'a,, 86-78 ! U;"con'sig'iio! f,''i'o'; Torkeil's, e. I hSno.'a'bT nation ̂ 8^^ 

Ul|y- |20; Stcwart, g, 17; Higglns, g, Snoll, second team end, and Bob j

Varsity letter

Ixjron Jones, Tommy Ko«hn. 
Ron MeCracken. Powers, Snail, 
Jim Thomas, Bob Turner, Rob 
ert J. Turner, Reeves, Boh 
Walker, Bill Warren. Jim Whit- 

lagers- Oerald 
Hull and Char-

nd Bill ley, and
I liloomflcld, Roi 

'timers im-liid lie Morris,

ndidate 
guaranteed

Harbor I 
time lead

 d to a 40 31 half. |»; 
four of the Sea-

Virde g, 2.
ih» tinnonn ! 111 "1 "'"" "" '""' "' "" : °"' 
ItnJ-^rflnawk barters scored In doubl
vlnncr Santit

ble In preserving their winning 
margin.

Ryne, of Hawthorne, topped 
the scoring offortu for the night 
with It' Guard Dave Scott had 
10 to lead Saxon scoring.

aaxoui Bill Nlisen, forward, 
with nine, and Hay Grleshaber, 
guard, with eight, were the only 
other icorer* for North High

Anita Handicap on Fob, 25. The 
Santa Maria Is a stepping stone 
to Santa Anita's blj; rilly-mure 
$50.000 special, the Santa M.u- 
garlta on Feb. 4. 

During Santa Anita's fourth
week racing, tomorrow
through Saturday, the new San 
Miguel Stakes for three-year- 
old* on Wednesday, will give n 
line on the $100,000-added 
Santa Anita Derby on March 3. 
Attractive overnight features 
will be run In the honor of Ar
adla ' 

T°P
the Arboretum, Green 
rm tomorrow; Oreen-

Th. NHS J.yvee five meets,"WiwS!!idw l ^.'"nubs' 
alver City tomorrow In the|?J,1_.!l!feS!ir^a X. 1....!.JO ,,^!!i^; 

TIIS gym In their second
Spring." 
Farm

at 8 p.m. In the
game for
El Camlno Is at

off Is scheduled at

INCOME TAX SERVICE
File Now for Early Refund! 

PHONE FAirfax 8-7408

Tee Sat
Friday, 

day.

AT CULVER CITY
Noitlt High Die and Or cage 

eiews travel to Culver City to 
morrow for a Pioneer League 
double bill. (>e |<,ime will start 
off tilings at S p.m.

figures. In addition to Nc 
!m»n and Padovan. Forward 
Carey nlaek and Guard Pete 
Marde..:eh earl, had 12.

Moot Mil-dill's Tomorrow
The wairnis w«re led by 

Wally Torkr'l. ,.,-nier. who had 
an even i!o

Don Ht e H.I i 
Frank Conslglio had 18 for the 
El Camlno five.

Harbor hosts East LA's H 
k'les tomorrow 
third Metro 
speedy Hawks 
San Diego JC Wednesday at 8 
p.m.

Friday the Warriors return 
(o their home court to enter 
tain RakiTSflold'.H Renegade) 
in an g p.m. tussle.

Return Mulch
The Hakersfleid-Kl Camlno 

clash should lie a thriller. The 
two squads met In the recent 
Modesto Tournament and the 
Warrlora came out on top with 
an 84 88 win. They had lo score 
five points In the'flnal half-min 
ute tn turn the trick, however. 

The Renegades, under Coach

guar 
the

Turner, second team tackli
All-American Guard 

Moieno. .-aptaln of the Brulr 
eleven that lost once during 
the past season then 
edged. 17 14, by Michigan 
State in the Rose Bowl, and 
Brown, an All-Amei-lcan at 

ard, both gave brief talks on 
Importance of desire and 

will to win to athletes, 
boys have! Reeves, who played guard, 
high school llnebncker and fullback for the 

Saxons this vear in addition to 
captaining the NHS squad, 
made more trips to the awards 
table than a variety store clerk 

_-. during rush-hour.
could be set up. But according) His blanket award, patterned 

after the same type award 
teams given during Ihe past year* at

Boys Cage 
Loop Opens 
Tomorrow
More than 7S 

signed up for th 
basketball league which is be 
Ing sponsored by Ihe Torrance 
Rscreatlon Department.

Because of the tremendous In 
terest shown, a 12 team league 

'* set up. But accc 
h Don Porter, .the I 

must be held to eight i
because of the lack of time and Torrance HL was'sponsored by 
playing facimie the local Optimist Club, 

i to be i letter Winners
register Cross country letter winners 
laptalns (Included the following: Bill 
n III at 'Briitun, Paul Chandler, Mike 

up the Clark. Barton Davldson. Roy 
n- play llunkle. Richard Kimonvi. Clary

will begin also tomorrow. .Martin, Lyle Mlli'hell, Bill Nls 
All games will be played In,sen, Ro«» Potter, Ken Purvl 

the Olrll' Qymnailum at Tor-iance, Jim R*ed, fieri Id Rowo, 
mice High every Tuesday ; C h u n k Slehengartn»r, Dave 
light starting at 6:30, ] Scott, Pat Wlloy, Jerry Ever-

Any boy who wlsho 
placed on a leani must 
by tomorrow. All team

have their rostei 
this time In imler to so 
playing

Al.l AMKKK AN (it AKI) . . . Jim Hrntvn, nho nuldr good 
»harK of AN AmrrleH IFHIIU at guard, ilelhirt iPinnrki at 
NorUi High lmii()iiet f«r alhletm anil iladi. Th« Hruln guard 
uai ai'oompanled b) I'M.A c»|>!aln (>U Itloreno, sealrd at 
right.


